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Shawnee Community College faculty 
member and Saints Read Coordinator 
Ruth Smith, along with the members of 
Shawnee Community College’s Future 
Teacher Organization, held their annual 
Saints Read Celebration on March 2 to 
honor local elementary school students 
who participated in the literacy program 
for the current school year.

Students from kindergarten through 
sixth grade from schools located through-
out the district participated in this year’s 
event. All participants received a compli-
mentary children’s book provided by the 

SCC Future Teachers Organization.
This year marked the 12th anniversary 

of the Saints Read program at Shawnee 
Community College.

Several storybook characters, along 
with the offi cial SCC mascot Bernie, 
helped celebrate Saints Read’s 12th anni-
versary, and they celebrated the accom-
plishments with these young readers.

The Saints Read program, sponsored 
by the Future Teachers Organization at 
Shawnee Community College, focuses 
on the importance of literacy by encour-
aging children to develop good reading 
habits at an early age. 
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Contributed

Shawnee Community College faculty member and Saints Read Coor-
dinator Ruth Smith (left), along with Red Riding Hood, one of several 
SCC students who dressed as literary characters, participated in the col-
lege’s Saints Read Celebration on March 2. Students from throughout 
the region attended the event and were awarded certificates.

The Shawnee Community College 
TRIO Educational Talent Search 
Program recently began the 20/20 
Vision Project.

This new initiative is designed to 
not only meet the program’s mis-
sion of inspiring and empower-
ing students to fulfi ll their life and 
academic goals but also to assist in 
growing and preparing students, 
grades sixth through 12the for col-
lege completion.

TRIO is focused on providing ad-
ditional resources critical for fi rst-
generation college students who 
need guidance, mentoring and di-
rection.

Regarding the importance of 
TRIO for college preparedness, 
Deborah Johnson, project direc-
tor, commented, “If no one in your 
family has ever attended college, it 
is diffi cult to navigate the process or 
recognize the importance of attend-
ing. TRIO helps students overcome 
these types of barriers.”

The new TRIO 20/20 Vision ini-
tiative kicked off in January with 
recruitment events at Trio pro-
gram schools in Alexander, Pulaski, 
Johnson, Union and Massac coun-
ties, featuring Dr. Fairest Hill.

Hill is an international motiva-
tional speaker, author and recording 
artist. Despite a learning disability 
and growing up in an impoverished 
community, Hill overcame these 
obstacles and shares with audienc-
es around the country many of the 
keys to his success. A dynamic and 
engaging speaker, Hill uses music to 
motivate and to instill positive mes-
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TRIO initiative 
reaches 5,000 
local students

The 2019 Illinois Spring Trout 
fi shing season is just around the 
corner.

Anglers will need both a fi shing 
license and an Inland Trout Stamp 
to participate, unless they are un-
der the age of 16, blind, disabled 
or are an Illinois resident on leave 
from active duty in the Armed 
Forces.

Licenses and trout stamps can 
now be purchased on the Illinois 
Department of Resources (IDNR) 
website and at DNR Direct license 
and permit locations, including 
many bait shops, sporting goods 
stores and other retail outlets.

Anyone attempting to take trout 
before the legal harvest season 
opening will be issued citations.

The 2019 season opens Satur-
day, April 6 at 58 ponds, lakes and 
streams throughout the state. The 
IDNR stocks more than 80,000 
rainbow trout twice a year, once in 
the spring and again in the fall.

Locally, the following ponds 
and/or lakes will be stocked: Ferne 
Clyffe State Park lake in Johnson 
County; and Fort Massac State 
Park trout pond in Massac County.

For more information on trout 
seasons and other Illinois fi shing 
opportunities, check the website 
at www.ifi shillinois.org.

For more information about all 
site regulations, anglers should 
contact individual sites that will 
be stocked with catchable-size 
trout. Not all sites open at 5 a.m. 
on opening day.

Anglers are reminded to check 
the opening time of their favorite 
sites prior to the opening date. 
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Spring trout 
fishing season 
opens April 6

Saints Read Celebration honors young readers

Please see TRIO | 4

LARGEST outdoor power
equipment sale of the year

March 29-30
8AM - 6PM

NEW! Choose Your Savings

Customers will have the choice of instant cash
discounts or Hoyer gift cards of greater value

NEW! Seminars

Husqvarna Robotic Lawn Mowers

Mahindra Tractors

Product demos & test drives

Factory reps

Food

Prizes

What is going to be on sale?

Blowers as low as $129

Chainsaws as low as $159

Trimmers as low as $129

Push Mowers as low as $169

Zero Turn Mowers as low as $2599

Riding Lawn Mowers as low as $1449

Mahindra Tractors as low as $12,000

Visit hoyerequipment.com/show for more info

7402 Unionville Rd
Brookport, IL 62910

618-564-2080

Expert Service.

Exceptional Selection.


